
Eponymous Garden

1202 Garden St.
Austin, Texas 78702
United States

Phone: 512-762-8890

CLOSEDEponymous Garden is a collection of three 1930’s bungalows and an 1880’s

Victorian in a private, fenced compound filled with trees, flowers, herbs, and patios.

The houses are available for short-term vacation rentals and small events.1880’s

Victorian
This house has over 3,000 sq. feet of living area. There are 3 huge bedrooms, all

with king-sized beds. One bedroom has a private bath and the 2 bedrooms in the

upstairs suite share a bath and balcony. There is a large living room/gallery space,

with unique furniture, artwork and a grand piano. The spacious kitchen has marble

counter tops, appliances, utensils and adjoins a dining room which has 10 windows

overlooking the gardens. A laundry room and 1/2-bath are accessible from the

kitchen. There is a covered front porch and covered wrap-around back porch, both

of which are perfect for relaxing, chatting, sipping a drink and watching the world

go by.  The house can easily sleep 6, with an extra person on the day bed in the

living room.  You can rent by the room or the entire house.  $450/night for entire

house ($100/cleaning fee); $100-$150 for individual bedrooms ($50/cleaning

fee).1930's Garden Bungalow
The bungalow is 816 sq. feet with a covered front porch and back deck.  There are 2
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shower.  The kitchen, dining and living area are all open to each other, which makes

for an inviting, light-filled space.  There is WIFI available and the living room has a

television with expanded cable.  The kitchen is filled with appliances and utensils

and the back deck has a gas grill.  There is a small washer and dryer.  The gardens

and spa are available for all guests to enjoy.  The house can sleep 4 and there is a

blow-up mattress and linens for extra guests.  $190/night for 1-4 people

($75/cleaning fee).

Rates: $100 - $450
Owners: Gay (Men)
Your Host(s): Lorne Loganbill and Sterling Price-McKinney
Clientele: Mix -- everybody welcome
Amenities: Tub / Spa, Private Bath, BBQ, Ice, No Smoking Rooms Available, No

Smoking in Any Rooms, Free WiFi, Air Conditioning, Kitchen / Kitchenette,

Refrigerator, Microwave, Coffee Maker, TV, Radio/CD player, iPod Port,

Cable/Satellite TV, Iron, Ironing Board, Pet Friendly, Off Street Parking
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